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Shortlisting details
Name of the posi

Seninr sci.nti
Karnal, Ilome Departlnent

No. of Posts

02 (General/Unreserved)

Advt. No.

3 (8)

Essential Qualifications

ol20l6

l.M.Sc. t"@
Anthropol ogy/Genetics/Bio-Chemistrv/ts
io-

technology/Micro Biology/

Molecular

iology/Forensic Science or its equivalent
qualifications in any of the above
sub.jects with
Zoology/Botany as one ol- the sub.jects
at B.Sc.
B

level.

2. l'hree year research
3.

and analytical experience in
DNA finger printing.
Ilindi/Sanskrit up to Matric Standard
or Higher

Ir.ducation

Desirable: Experience

Criteria adopted for
shortlisting the
candidates

Percentage

of

ol

working in Forensic

Ma.ks loUtuirrea ln

qualification i.e. pobt Graduation
a"g.".,

Essential
l

A total of

106 online applications were received
in response to the
Adveftisement' After scrutiny of_applications
as per the modarities above, 3l
candidates have been found eligible
provisionally.
Further, as per the criteria adopted
for shortristing the candidates i.e.
Percentage of Marks obtained
in Essential qrurn"utron i.e. post craduation
degree, the following candidates
have been shortlisted for interview:_
Registration Noi.
2016006581

Shortlisted
Candidates (Total
24 candidates)

:::;:;",r*.

20 I 60061 09

2016006106
2016007339
20 16007089

2016006606
2016006910
2016006572
20 16007 I 50

2016007281
20t6006323

of marks of the last shorttisted

candidate

2016007323
2016006291
2016006228
2016006703
2016006241

2016006685
2016007260
2016006817
2016007325
2016006503
201 6007028

in the post Graduation

is

Instructions:

l.

candidates who desire to represent against the shortlisting in accordance
with the criteria adopted.for shoftlisting for the post, may submit their

representations

with

substantive grounds/reasons by email to
hpscsr3@gmail.com by 28. r 2.2021 . Mails received after this would not
be opened. No documents are to be submitted along with such emairs.
Even if submitted, they would not be opened, considered or entertained.
2. All the representations would be examined and if in any case the
grounds/reasons indicaled therein are found to be correct as per criteria
adopted,, such applications would be shortlistcd and reiection of others
would be rnaintained. 'l'he revised and updated details would be uploaded
on the commission's website if there is any change therein. No individual

reply would be given to any of these emails.
3. while making reprcsentations/correspondence with FIpSC, the candidates
musl indicate the name olthe post and Adveniscrnent No.
4. ]'he datc of Interview will be intirnated in due course. rhe shortlistcd
candidates must bring the original Degrees/cer1ifi cates/Documents along
with one self-attested copy each at the time of interview which would be
verified on the date of interview and they would be allowed to attend the

if all facts indicated in their apprication are true as per
their original documents. Documcnts likc salary slip, payment of
interview only

fellowship amount, registration and co,.rpletion of M.phil/ph.D., EPF/ESI
Statement, Bank Account Statement, 2645 statement etc. should be

presented in

suppoft ol

the experience
l"

24.)L

L4

It

clairled.

